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C.D. TO COST MORE

With the next i &1ueof Collectora' Digest the price of the magaiine will be increased to 2o.6d. It is with regre t that I make this
announcement, but I feel that no reader will want me to apoJ.oei•e for
something beyond my control. The pri ce has been held down for as long
as possible, but constantly-rising cost• have made an increase in price
now unavoidable. I can only ask for the 8)'11lpAthetic ~•tanding
of
my readers and friends.
We draw our reader s' attenti on to the fact that we now use a
two-tie r system in the dispatch of copies, which can be received by
either fir st-class or second-cla11 mail, according to peroonal wi1h.
INFLATIO N

Four out of five of the reader s who write to me have something
to say about Danny's Diary . Oddly enough, it is not so much the boy' s
comments on the papers of his day that ri vet the modernrydu' s
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attention.
It is his ca pt urin g of news items of the period, and particu larly what he says ab ou t the films he saw, tha t tic kl es so many memory
bud s.
Looking over his Diary for the year 192 0, I myself am mu c h int ri gued by his refer ences to the cost of t hing s. Prices rocketed after
the Fi rst World War obviously, but - and this i s the crux of the matter
inflation was defeated as time pass ed, pr ices fell again, and th ey were
held stabl e t hrou gh mos t of the tw enti es, an d all of the thirties .
No
governm ent since the Sec ond World War has avoided inflation thoug h it
has only b een in th e roar ing sixties that it ha s really taken the bit bet wee n its grimy teeth . Possibly inflation i s una voidab le in an affluent
society such as ours t oday . The fac t r ema ins that it is a constant
anxiety for th ose on l ow or fixed incomes, those who cann o t st rike co ntinua ll y for highe r pay - and always get it.
Back to Dann y.
The cost of periodicals was remarkably co n sta nt
Th e Boy s' Friend Library had gone up to 4d. a t the end of the first war .
I t was still 4d. when war broke in 1939 , t houg h t he boo k had b ee n mu ch
enlar ged and impr oved.
Our own favouri te pape r s rose fr om 1\d. to 2d .
in the early twenties - the papers were enla .rg e d and improved - a nd t hey
remained unchang ed till the end of the thirties.
Danny tells us t hat there was a short taxi s trike in early 1920
because petrol had ri se n 8d. a gallon to the a stro nomi ca l price of 3/Sd.
a gallon . But in th e t hir ties, the to p-g rad e petrol was 1/6d. a ga ll on ,
a nd so me brands sold at 1/3 d.
Butter was sc arc e in 19 20, and "gove rnment butt er " so ld at
3/4d. a pound.
By the later t hirti es, butter was 1/- a pound in the
large shops. Sugar was de ar in 1920 . In March it went up to 10!,d. a
pound; by May i t was 1/2d. a pound. In th e thirties,
it was 4d. a poun d.
Despite the cost of sugar in t he ea rly t wen t ies, sweets ros e bu t little
in pri ce. It seems possible that the gove rnme nt, with c hildr en in mind,
may ha ve subsidised sugar for t he sweet manufacturers.
Be that as i t
may, co nfe ctio nery pric es rema ined sta ble .
Railway fares had r ise n by 75% sin ce 1914, fr om l d . a mile to
1%d. a mile in 1920.
In the early twenties,
however, there was a sharp
11
cutdown , due t o the in t r oduct ion of the "c h eap day r eturn.
The day
return fr om Surbito n to Waterloo was l/3d. when I first came to live in
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Through the thirties it was 1/4d. Now it is 6/-. Bus and tram fares
rose a little in 1920, but tram fares, in particular, had always been
very low. The increase was soon off-set by the "2d. all t he way11 fare
on L .C. C. cars.
Before the war, the bus fare from Surbiton to Richmond was Sd. Today it is 2/3d.
Cinema tickets have gone out through the r ocf . The 1920 ninepenny is now 6/-. A front stall in a West End theatre was 12/6d . to
15/- during the thirties.
Now it is 40/- and more.
I some times think that the biggest increase of all is found in
men's haircutting.
In 1920, Danny's dad got his hair cut for 6d.; Danny's
own mop was trimmed for 3d. Only a very few years back a man's haircut cost 3/6d . Now it is S/6d . to 6/-, with only a very small reduction
for boys. No doubt t his is partly the reason who so many boys are
allowed in schocl today looking like nothing on earth.
It is, possibly, unworthy to kick Authority for its inability to
combat inflation in these days when we get so much for nothing. Or do
we?

PROTECT THE YOUNG - ~·
With sex, violence, and villainy extending their tentacles from
every hoarding, bookstall, and cinema or TV screen - with gambling ,
swearing, lawlessness, and general licentiousness the main pastime of
the day - the powers-that -be naturally think of protecting the young.
They started by banning the innocuous William and th e cheerful Noddy.
It was inevitable that Billy Bunter should join William and Noddy in
banishment if the youth of Britain is to be adequately sheltered from
the evils of the world. So the librarian at Ipswich has placed the Bunter
bocks behind cur tain s, and maybe t he Home Secretary will breathe a
little mor e easily .
Billy Bunt er is almost the last link with a society of stability.
Now - in Ipswich , at any rat e - he is banned .
This grotesque event tempts one to ask a question witho ut an
answer. How c razy can any coWltry get?
THE EDITOR

***************************************************************
***
WANTED - any Magnets. Please wri te stating price to M.R.A. (ACKSON, 19a AYLMER PARADE, LONDON N,2.
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8 LA Kl AN A~ ========
:::::::::::::::::::

:::: :::: Conducted by JOSEPHINE P ACKMAN
27, Archda l e Road, London S. E. 22

from I .A. C. Bridgwater
ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW
I feel that 11 Anon" is rather hard on Paterson 's "The Bandit of
the Baru<" (UJ 1295) . I made a point of reading thi s ta l e immediately
after the cri ti c ism and in spite of its obvious weaknesses it is quite
enjoyable. It is the weakest of the seven Paterson stori e s I have read
in Union Jack and if on e reads it, as I did, before reading the others,
the final impress i on after reading all seven, is how much better
the
others are. It is almost as if Paterson's schoolboy son wrote a story
about one of Dad's characters
and proud father thought it 'n ot half bad , '
did the minimum amount of editing and submitted it to the Ama l gama ted Press . There are parts of "The Bandit of the Bank" which remind
me very strongly of the story-telling
efforts of my own son produced
for his Form Master in his early years at grammar school, in plot construction,
incident detail and language. In th ese respects this story
seems to me to be quite different t o Paterson's
other stories.
Unfortunatel y, I have not yet been able to compare it with "The Scourge of
No- Man's Land" (UJ 1304·) o r "The Hunchback of Brotherhood Hall" (UJ
1288). The main character
of these stories is not quite such a poor
specimen as "Anon" implies.
I think nThe Gold Gang of Bear ' s Creek"
(UJ 1316) should be read before coming to a final co nclusion.
The naming
of this character was, howe ve r, grossly overdone. Krock Kelk was bad
enough (Napoleo n L was hardly used at all, and a good thing, too), but
to call anyone Brotherhood Abe - well, I ask you!
Right from the start Paterson seems to have hankered af ter
writing a 'big' series with a ' big' character.
The proliferation
of names
in the short-lived Krock Felk ser ies points to this.
In the first story
of his I can find, "Th e Terror of Goringhurst"
(UJ 1244), the crooks get
away in the end with the suggestion that they are not small fry by any
means. The same applies to the two Mogollon tales, "T he Adve nture
of the Apache Chief'' (UJ 1302) and "The Flaming Trail" (UJ 1329). I get
t he impression that a proj ec t ed series was cut sho r t with UJ 1329. The
best Paterson to my mind were his two' singles. ' "Double Identity (UJ
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1303) and "The Law of the Gun" (UJ 1298). The last named being my
choice for hi s best story even though quality did waver a bit at t he end .
On the whole Paterson seems to be best represented by his 'wild west'
stories, though his third has its merits.
As far as I can find out,
Paterson only wrote eleven stories so is one of the few auth ors of Sexton
Blake who could be conveniently studied.
In the same arti cle II Anon11 asks othe r readers to pass an opinion
on Anthony Skene' s Zenith story, "T he Humber Woodyard Mystery" (UJ
1325). After differing somewhat in opinion with" Anon" over Paters on
I thought it likely I may do so over Skene . Having read the UJ in ques tio n
I think it possible that "Anon" would have the same difficulty, only more
so, in reading Dickens . In UJ 1325 Skene uses what I may call the 'sustained sentence .' Until you get used to readin g them the sentences
carry on longer than you expect them to and the reader stumbles,
rather like stumbling over a step rea ched a little sooner than expected.
In an exaggerated form these sent ences appear in Dickens , they go on
and on first reading you get a feeling of' stumbling and sagging' in the
framework. When the style is mastered by the rea der , however, it
flows, soars, sinks and rises again and carries the reader along as a
straw in a s tr ong , turbulent current. When it is done with the t ouch
of the master, as in Dickens, there comes a satisfaction from the flow
of the words themselve s, their meaning being of quite seco ndary importance. To me Skene is one of the stylish Blake writ ers in the class of
the later Teed. The love of language for its own sake is to be seen
through th e pattern of story. Such an appreciation of style, if found,
can add appre ciably to one's enjoyment of reading whether intended by
the writer or no. Reading is, after all, a creative pursuit, I think it
was Lord David Cecil who agrees with me , and it may be that this is
one of the great charms about Hamilton's woxks .
One final point. To write off Skene' s treatment of Zenith on the
evidence of one story, 11The Humber Woodyard Mystery ," would mean
consigning G. M. Plummer to perdition on the evidence of Teed' s "The
Secret of The Slums" (DW 31), where Plummer is poorly handled, being
a mere cardboard cut-out of a character . "Anon" does not give more
titles to support his cr iti cism so it is just as difficult to refute as my
Plwnmer example on the evidence supplied. It would be interesting to
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know the titles

which were responsi ble for such an opinion.

WAS I BORN TOO SOON?

by Raymond Cure

This was the question I asked myself as I unwrapped the small
parcel containing "Tiller and Tideway 11 or "Sexton Blake, Barge Master 11
by W. Mu=ay Graydon an\l published May 1908. I stood holding a book
of 120 pages in my hand, and at a quick glance over 300 words per page,
with only one pag e devoted to advertisements
- but I did say it is a 1908
date on the cover , price Jd .
My birthday being in May meant that thi s sto ry ap pea red four
years before my birth.
I could not help wondering how many people had
re ad this story - perhaps from this very copy - down the years and 62
years is a long time.
My mention of so much for so little a s 3d. will ca use so me
readers to say, "But aft er all ther e have b een large wage increases
over
the years.

11

However, I still think Old Cha rlie the cowman of "Three Men in
New Suits" by G. B. Priestley has something when he says (just after
World War II), "When I started long ago, as a cowman, I was yo ung
Charlie Shuttle at the tail end of the pr ocess ion, as you mi ght say, with
m e pennies in me I and, waiting for me bit of meat and then me beer and
baccy. 'An now I'm Old Charlie, s till at the tale end of the procession
with me shillings in me 'and - true enough - but getting~
meat
nor beer nor bac cy. May be not as much. 11
In fact that's what we all think at tim es. However, back to
"Tiller and Tideway."
Readers may sometimes feel as I do, that Blake
has lost something by having too many authors.
But one must confess
that there are occasions when Blake has been all the better for this.
The co nglomerati on of writers bring more experience in the reahn of wit
adventure and comedy .
After all, what one man can combine the thoughts of many, unless he be a Shakespeare or a Charles Dickens?
W. Murray Graydon '' s story is, in parts, dated (after all, it is
62 years old). We find Tink er and Blake still a bit shocked at murder,
and who is today ? We can r ead of a real murder in every piece of paper
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wrapped around our fish and chips.
I go so fa r
Some of the characters in this book are outstanding.
Any reader of th e "Pick
as to say they are Pickwickian characters!
wick Papers" will know how easy it was for Mr. Pickwick to land himself in trouble and will recogni se a fellow character in Antony Tibblewitt,
a bald little man with ginger sid e-whisker s and, to wit, a village groce r.
Here is a gentleman whose love-life had been blighted because his
fianc~e dislike the smell of bacon that had permeated him. Very early
in the story this quaint little fellow finds himself the cen tre of an hil arious scene as his stock - in - trade cr ashes round him, amid a hub-bub
of bother.
Of murder and mystery and comedy you may take your fill in the
pages that follow.
Even the crooks have a comic streak in them. One has a familiar
sounding name, Mr. Grooge (shade s of Ebenezer Scrooge). Note his
chara cte r which is in line with his namesake. Approached by 'Enry, a
barge boy, "But I'm hungry mister! I ain't had nothing to eat since me
"Since dinner ! He had dinner seven hours
dinner seven hours ago. 11
ago and now he is hungry again!" Mr. Grooge exclaimed in tones of dis gust, "Oh, th e gorging propensities of boys - only seven hours since he
had dinner and he is hungry again !"
Now if that doesn't remind read ers of Ebenezer Scro oge, "Are
there no poor-houses?'' or Beadle in Oliver Twist when Oliver asks for
II
More," then they have never rea d Dickens.
To the last page you have your mystery, comedy and susp ense,
plus a few ghostly thrills when Sexton Blake, Mr. Tibblewitt and Grooge
are involved in a ghos t scuffle.
It is here, almost at the end of our story Mr. Gr ooge departs
this life. I have the impression that the producer of the "Carry On"
films could make something of this. Maybe a "Carry On Sexton Blake."

******************************************************************

Good loose copies or volumes containing one or more of the
following : GEMS 801, 817, 826, 828, 832 . AlsoPOPl1LARS401, 403,
407, 413, 415 , 422, 441.

~

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD. SlTRBITON.
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DANNY'SDIARY
MARCH 1920
Mary Pi ckford has been in the news this month. At the sta r t
of the mon th she divorced Owen Moore and at the end of the mont h she
married Douglas Fairbanks.
It seems funny to think of the World ' s
Sweethea r t in that sort of thing . On the screen she seems like a little
girl. Georges Carpentier , the French boxer, has also got married t his
mo nth.

Two new papers are going strong . They are "Film FWl" and
"Tiger Tim ' s Weekly ." I think I enjoy them more than the papers I take
regularly, for those have been so weak lately.
The Gem has been dull. "F ingo of th e Fourth" was a new black
boy from South Africa, and Clive didn't like him till he saved Cousin
Ethel and Doris L evison from a ducking . "The Disappearance of Baggy"
was about Trimble and his minor, Teddy. "The School House Allotment"
to ld of Tom Merry & Co helping t he food situation by growing their own.
Mr. Ratcliff s watch and what happened to it was mixed up with this.
"The Sec r et of the Castle 11 was about a hidden treasure.
Queen Alexandra unveile d a statue t o Nurse Edith Cavell.
It
stands on the corner of Trafalgar Square, near the London Coliseum, the
big variety theatre.
The sugar ration has gone up t o half - a-pound a week, but it is
Iolsd. a pound , which is fearful.
It has been a pretty good month in the Boys' Friend. Two very
good stories of Rookwood . Peele had a phot ogr aph of Teddy Lovell
talking to Joey Hook . Peele blackmailed Lovell of the Fourth over this,
until Jimmy Sil ver took a hand. These t al es were "The Whip Hand" and
"Peele Meets His Matc h ."
Then came a rather short Rookwood tale, not written by the
rea l Owen Conquest. It was "The Missing Manuscript. 11 Mons. Moncea u
is writing a book on the French Revolution, and the manuscript gets
pinched. Finally a new series started.
A new boy comes to Rookwood.
He is Arthur Beresford-Baggs,
whose father has become a millionaire,
making his money in mwritions . The boy i s all right, and the sc r oW\gers
are after him, but his father is what they call an upstart.
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Cedar Creek started off with "The Cedar Creek Poet" in which
Chimky Todgers tried to write a great poetic masterpiece, and started
talking in rhyme. Quite fwuly. In "Algy's Farewell," Algy Beauclerc
is r ecalled to England, and leaves Cedar Creek. I never liked him much,
and hope he has gone for good. Finally the opening tales of a grand new
series. Frank Richards comes into the possession of a map of a gold
mine which belonged to Bronze Bill. A villain named Cabrera the Californian is after the map. Frank Richards decides to take a holiday
searching for the gold mine. The stories in the series so far ar e "Frank
11
Richard• s Trust" and "Bronze Bill's Bonanza.
Cambridge won the Boat Race by four lengths. Up the light blues.
Troytown won the Grand National.
A poor month in the Magnet. "The Hold-up at Greyfriars " was
carried out by a gang of thieves. In "The Silent Strike" all th e Remove
refused t o talk, as a pro test against Mr. Hacker who became Headmaster while Dr. Locke was away. "Mauleverer's Mission" was to deal
with a set of thugs, named the Deadshot Gang, in the village of Friardale. Dick Trumper featured in this tale. Finally, in "Bob Cherry' s
Secret ,'1 Bob was helping his cousin, Jimmy Travers .
Summer time came in on March 28th. I think it's a bit early.
It's fearfully cold going to school in the morning. Luckily we shall soon
break up.
11
There are two new serials at the cinemas. One is The lron
Test, 11 starring Antonio Moreno and Carol Holloway. The other is "The
Great Gamble." My favourite film this month was Charles Ray in "Hayfoot Strawfoot." We also have seen Theda Bara in" A Woman There
Was"; Matheson Lang in "Mr. Wu"; William Farnum in "The Lone Star
Ranger''; "Tarzan of the Apes"; and Mabel Norman in "The Pest,"
One evening we went to the little Grand Theatre in our town .
We don't ofte n go, as the place is considered to be one where nice people
don't go. But we heard the show this week was good. It was called
"Mr. Tower of London," and the chief players were Archie Pitt who is
amusing, and a girl called Gracie Fields who has a very nice voice,

*********************
*********************************************
Please
S.0.L's.
URGENTLY WANTED: Magnets (1922-1933), also
write stating price and condition to P I MALLETT.
Drive Barkingside, llford , Essex.
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of t he ce ntury - when Jack Bla ke was young and

The story from the start
St. Jim's was new.

I STAUNCHCMUMSATST.JIH'S I
The ctu:l.s or Study No . 6 were In
t he school tuck - sh op. They had sp ent the

halr-soveretcn

right royallY , and had en-

had coat
jgyed their reast . But satiety
at. last and , 'fllhlle t.here •s s till scae
small snv,r lert . cream-purt s .and tarts
Md g i nger beer ceaaed to tell'.l)t them .

•This ,• sa id Blak e dream ll.Y. • t s

l wonder tiiere
what I call happlnesa.
that ba.H - aov came fl"OII, I wt &ti so:De moN
flfOUld come rra:n th e same pl ace . •
•Blake - S l ake \ •
What do you want , YOOfll
•Hallot
HIUS?'
• Kildare wants you . •
What u l t now? 1
• Oh , dtart

suppose th e Sle ath beast has been ccn-

pla tnlna ,• said Blak e . •I ean•t possibly
I shan't
stand a U c.king after that teed.

10 .•

•Bt u.e r ,• aald Berries .

how It ts to Ktldare,

on

llghtl.)r

e.noget

•t xplaln

him t o lay 1t

,•

• I suwos e t thall have to go.
Here, young HIUI, C<Dt and have 8(1111t.a.rts.
J • 111tn funds to-day . 1 • ve had a wlncftall

and ther e' , atl 11 some left . was there
anybody tn Klldare 1 1 st ooy wl th htm? 11
• Yts , some "n lors fl'OQ the New
House.•
• 1 111 1n tor lt ,• s i ghed Blake .
'Wh¥ can • t they leave alo ne an IM ocent
k ld who onl.y want s to be • e>p)'?•
• I think I weallY ought to come

With yw, deah boy, • aald D• Arcy . •I WH
wl th you In wa ldlng th e- New House .•

•You st.a,y whert you are . One licki ng ts enou&h,• sald Blake .
And he betook hl mHlr to the studY
or the St . Jta • s skipper .
Blake l ooked In astontlhment a t
Lhe gr av e races of t h e se ni ors . He coul d
understand ,by Sleath had come over to
coq, latn, and Monteith , too , but the pre,ence of Webb and Baker surprlStd him. It

seecitd a ease or much ado about noth i ng

wtt.h a vengeance .

"Well , here he ta ,• said Monte ith
spitefull y. •You ha d better QUestlon hi m,
Ktld.are . He• s more llktlY to tell you th e
truth . •
•Yes , h ere I am,• said Blake cheer·
the same polite kind ot a
fully . •Still
pie , aln 1 t you, 11ontelth - still co t the

saDe lov ely ea.Mers? •
The Ntw House pr ef ect scowled: . Ht
had never been abl e to frighten Jack Blak e
tn
with h i s bl ack looks , and his f ailure

this respect aMQYed hla.
•This ts a grave mat t er , Blake ,•
said Ktldar e qu ietly . •s leath has inacte a
very se riou s accusa ti on against you ."
• r know
•All rt&ht ," sa id Blake.
bUt Sle ath pitched lnto
It means a lleklrc,
me. I don't see l'dlat he•s coci>latnt~ to
1 •m ready to be a martyr .
you ror. Still,
WhIch hand , and how many?"
Sl eath d Is• You don 1 t u nderstand.
cove-N!d you In his studY __..
• Yes , t "a s ther e , Iara• as U te, •
• J t I had known the cad was
agNtd Blake.
ju st coming t n, you bet t wouldn 1 t have
gone In to hl s suxty . J q~ ready to t ake my
cni.el . l..a.Ytt. on ltd'ltl.Y , because I 1ve jus t.
lll;)'aeH up to the ch i n ln the
been tilling
tuc kshop , and 1 don ' t tul so ti t as usual
ror a .t:iac kt ng . "
Th e aen t or s looked at one another
doubt.ruliy . 1 t was evident that Blak e had
susp1c1on ot the r eal
not U'te slightest
object or the Ne.. House seniors• visit , or
el se he was the most ac compl! med actor they
had ever s een .
HOn·
•He 1 s putting this on ,• ..
y. •You may as well stop thta
tttth ~rll
Blake , and QM'lup. You•re found
rooltna.

,a

out .•
• or course
looked

bewildered.

studY. end halt

1 1m round out .•

Blake

•sl eath found me In his

a dozen or your tellO'llt'S saw
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believe a word that cowardl.y cur says?•
•oo you think 11m going t.o stana
that , Kllt1ar e7• broke out Noiltelt h , white
"lth
ra,se ,
•we have come about the c,oney
'Hold your tongue\ You' ve said
you stole f rom Sle&t h 1 s stu ct;y.•
Blake started back. For a 1110C1entenough against Blake aeyway.•
!Hake• s eyes were rtx ed on hlS
he looked at the New Houae prefect
In lncapta i n.
creaulous a:nazement.
1 1Uldare,
you don' t beli eve It?'
•The moneyt• he repeated vaguely.
•By George , I don•tt • excl aimed
dazedl.y . •What money?•
the generou s Ir ish lad. 1 [t will be exHIS startled glance went Cran
pl ai ned somehow. But you aust not be so
tace to race.
• You know" ell enough,• sald Non- hasty , Blake . It IS not r1onte lt.h Mio ts
accusl~ you, Wt Sleath. ·Monteith has
tel th,
onl.y taken a up as a prefect ,•
•You mean to say I took money
'It Sleath says I took anything
Cr<XIStea.th• s study? ' panted Blak e , amazet l'<XDhi s st.Udy he 11esl •
ment g lvl~ place t o lrdtgnatlon and
•There t.s a mist ake soicewhere, •
anger.
said Kild ar e w1th a harassed look. •In the
• Yes.•
tlrst place, Sl ea th , are you absolutd y
•You llar - you beast - you cad t •
certain the money Is mls s l~? ·
The words ca:ne out In a torrent.
•You
1 Honte l th, Webb, and I have thoroughly
rotten cadl'
searched th e study . Not that tt was neces sBlake • s eyes were blaz.tng "Ith
ary , I know I le tt th e ctoney In the drawer
rage. Right at Monte ith he da31ed , hi s
or rq desk.•
fists Uytng w1ldl.Y, and the pr e fect
•Which "as not locked?'
stagg ered back Croll'!th e sudden attack .
•There ts no key to It .•
•You little houndt•
• That was gross care l essness, ln
· Blake• s fists craShed t nto the
the tlrst pla ce . •
pr efect's race . Honte lth grasped hi m
• Ho" "a s I t.o know that any or your
savage).y, and drew back his c lenched hand
Juniors would comeburgling? •
tor a heavy bl OIIJ. Kildare gr i pped h l ci
Kild are 's eyes glittered .
and s lung hlo May .
•Blake , you ad:clt being In Sleath 's
•Kildare, let oe go- -•
study?•
•St and back , Monte ith ,• sa id the
•o r course I do. l was the r e ,•
captaln or St . Jlm 1 s savagel.y. •st aoo
•What l'l'ere you doing there?back , or you• 11 have to reckon with oe .•
• [ ski pped In because l heard Sleath
•He struck me -- •
coming upstairs . I dl eln•t want to be caught .
•st.and backl•
I dldn•t know It was Sleath's studY t il l h e
Kild are• s eyes were blaz1"8 now.
came !n, I just nipped In because th ere
The prerect thought It be tter to obey.
l ng uooer the door.•
wasn' t 81'IYli ght shoYW
He let hls hands drop to hls s ides .
•.t. l lkety story,• sneered Sl eath .
Blake • s passion had pa.ssea nCM'
.
•Did you expl ai n that to Sl eath a t
He stood , Pitltte ar.:1 shaken, wlt.h tear s
th e tlc e?•
strugg li ng to his eyes, but keeping thelll
•Yes , he asked me what I was do ing
back by t.r emendous err ort .
there , and 1 told him.•
•Yoo Uar ,• he C11ttered. •You
1 What were you doing ln th e New
House?•
•You m.ist calm yourseH, Blake-,•
•we went to raid ol d Piggy • s den.•
said Kildare. •u you are innocent , 1
•You were not alo ne?•
uMerstand hCM'yoo m..is
t reel : but you
1 D1 Arcy was with me. He lett
r 1rst,
know that you flloula not stri ke a pre thouah. I went back to l eave a message ror
rect.•
Fl ggt ns. He got c lear , and tha t was how
• U I a:n Innocent\ • repeated
Sl eath caught me.•
Slake. •Yoo don't mean to say that you
h1m sling e>eout. I haven 't denied I t.
have I?
You haven't CClll e about ftggy • s
stud;' , have you?•
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Xlldar1

1

1 brow

a.rttrmore

clouded.

Ir

Blake did not see11to realise t t . but hla
havtrc &ant back, art.er his coq,anton le rt

tak e tt to the doctor.•
•very well. The matter wtll eert alnlY have to a;o berore the doctor , 80Y'"8Y,

the New House, told heovlly against him.
1Very eunntnalY put,• snee red
•1 don't

Hont.tlth.

~ppose

anybody

ao the sooner you do so the better.•

here

• come on. • seld Hontetth to hla
tr1 er.:1s. •tt•s no good sta,ytng here. Kll dare at.ands by a chap In his own House. to
Let ' s go
even It he's a proved thter.
the Head.•

It's
will take stock In such a )'lffl.
pretty clear Mh&t he went back ror.•
• Then you deny, Blake , knowing
anything at all ,bout the money that ts
.
missing rroa:i Sleath ' a stud)'? • asked Xll dare
1

I'• not a policeman .
•Tfwlk you.
YOUrefuse to tak e the matter up , 1 3hall

1 dtdn • t know any was a t sstng t.111

now.•

quitted

And the New House seniors
the st.ud;Y. nie School House lads

looked at each other tn grtm dtsmay.
1
•Baker p i cked up a halt-sovereign
•Her e 1 s a prtt.tY kettle o r r1Shl
outside Sleath •s door, M'lere you were t.w·mid excla lmed Dan-el.
out. Old you drop t t there? •
dropped h is hand on
•No. I hadn't a halr - soveretgn on Blake ' s~~:~~
• ·'
•Blake, do you gi ve me your word
•You•ll never ge t the truth out or
or honour that you ar e Innocent , and kn°" htm ,• said Nontetu, . •The question ts , and
nothtnc aboUt the aa tter?• he said eamest
Nher e ts the mon-,7 u he It searched,
l.y .
hiS belo ng lrws, lt'.S pretty ce rtatn to come
•Yes ,• satd Blake , looking htm
e
beror
done
be
to
ought
it
And
to ll&ht .
r earlusl.Y tn the eyes .
he has time to hide It.•
believe yoo, • said Klldare.
•1
Have you any objection to being
But t herc •s
"l don•t understand It at all.
sea rched , Blak e?•
90r e Ulan a mtatakt somewhere .•
IOltethlng
,
be
o
t
ought
I
•Not H you think
t er realltn h ere,•
bet
had
e
•Blak
Klldare, • replied the jWllor pr ()fll)tly.
suggested Rushden. "There Will be a search,
•That means that he basn• t. th e
t put I t 1n MonteI th' s power
•He' a cot and wt 111.1stn•
DOney on him now,• said Nont4ltb.
say he had tim e to make May wt th th e
to
11
It hi dden awa,y somewhere. •
money.
bl.It he conBlake 1 .s eyes rlashed,
XUdare nodded .
tro lltd hl maeir now.
•Yes , stay here , Blake. One or
• I don•t see what• s to be done,•
had better stay , t oo . J cust
rellows
you
•Nobody' can
sa id Xlldare , l ooking worried.
10 and see Ule Head. (t'S a beas tiy
ex18¥ ht saw Blak e tak e the money. HIS
business.•
ts
studY
•s
plan ation or betne In Sleath
And, wl th a darkly - clouded brow ,
.•
e
perrectlY rtuonable
the captain or St. Jim's to ll o,,ed In ththe
•Which mans that you do not beroot steps or Monte1th to the atudy or
lieve h1m gulltY?•
Head.
•No: I carriot .•
•T hen you reruse to tak e the
OF THIS OLD TAU:
(A FURTHERH6TA~T
.matter up?•
•How • J to take it up7 Ir you
t .
chooH to s11rch Blake and his belonglng.
you art at liberty to do so. He he.s gt ven
his consent .•

**************
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" UNION JACKS'' year s 1922-1929.
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L(~COLUMN
NtLSON
by Bob Blythe
EARLY STRUGGLES :: "THE SCOUT"
The "Scout," as you may remember, established the record a
few years ago of being the longest running weekly boys' paper in existence. It had had a lengthy life of over 50 years, and during that time
obviously saw many changes . In the very early days (with which the
letters in this article are concerned) it was, on the whole, a story
paper - said stories being of a high moral tone - with one or two pages
Its heyday was, like so many boys'
devoted to Scouting activities.
papers, in the late 2Cl's and ear ly 3Cl's. After the war it went gradually
downhill until it was a ghost of its former self. And so it finished, rather
ignobly I thought. As my own personal interest in Scouting dates back to
1928, I suppose I was more concerned with its passing than perhaps
others who knew not the Scout Movement, its aims or ideals. Still,
that's neither here nor there. For the purpose of this article we are
back in t he year 1911, the Scout Movement is booming, and the "Scout"
is three yea rs old and our Edwy is preparing to have a go!
Now, there is a lot of correspondence in coMection with the
"Scout ," and so I propose to let the lett ers tell their own story. I shall
11
11
also use this method when I come to deal with the "Magnet" and Gem.
You may feel by the time you reach the end, as I have done, that surely
there was an easier way to make a living!
We start at a point where E.S.B. send s his first story for consideration. Although I'm not cert ain on this point, I have a feeling that
the edito r, Bernard Everett, was the brother of Percy Everett (later
Sir Percy Everett), friend of B.P. and Deputy Chief Scout.
I enc:l o.u he""'lth a short adnn t.urt story Rhtch I trost 11'111bt aceeptabl t

rorpubll -

cat lon ln the SOOUT. I my mention that I a:aa rt1u lar - and largt - cont ribu tor to
the HamSl'l'orthboys• papers.

Apr il llth 1 1911.

Jn accordance w1Ut rr, lntt ntew wl th 1w on Wd'ludey last I htrl'IIIth have pl-..u.re In
su!:altttnc the synopsi s or a ,chool sto ry, "11c.h I trust will suit y(N.f'requlr-.en u.
1 r yw should think It necessary to dlscu55 tht •tter personal11 It will be quttt a
s lac,le matter ror me to run up to town.
August]th 1 1911.
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The
School sto ry.
l a. son-y to say tha t t do not care r or th e tdea or your propo s ed
too many Wlderhand
Jflole at.moaphere or the s t ory does not seem natural, and l t co ntains tions , anCI t o make
ac
r
thei
n
t
led
dealtncs . &otll Wrenchaa ana re nton are t oo wiprtnc tp
Hut.ton doea not
some.tiat or a hero or Fent on arter th e nay In which h e has tr ea ted

arou se th e r eaders• s;ympathtes .
view . Pert\aps you
I -. arr at d th e present plot bas no posstbll Stt es tr om Jff point or their absence than
are IK>l"'econsp i cuous by
anothe r t n flllhlch • •lllatnS'

can let. •• see
th eir pr uenc e?

[ am retumt~

them.

her• tth .

Augus t 9th

1

1911 •

Would such a story
use In th e •SCOUT?• 1 r so , 1

p l an ets .
J hav e , p l anned tn trrJ mi nd, a st ory or adVent ure among the
be acceptable

to )'CIUat th e pres ent t i me, tor serial

ahould be glad to submi t a run synops is , and u ,e f i rst
quite .SUl"9 I coul d r.ake a good story out or the Idea .

Instalment writt en up .

I am

In
a:any short stories
I am by no means a beg i nner In thi s c l ass or stuff , having t had
ed 1Th e Stowaway• s Quest, •
th e 11soy1 s Frlend , 11 "Realm ,• and •Hera ld ," and a serial en it.l
am nOl'I
and
Celll"
•
the
ror
long
words
4ocr,OOO
l.Y
near
l
a
.seri
a
e
wrot
1
In th e lat ter.
wr l ttng • se xton Bltk.e" s tor ie s .
may remember , had a
But 1 1ve al ways thought I'd ltk e a ser i al In the •s cout ,• and , you
sent In a school- s tory
shor t lnt e rvlell' with you 1n Auguat l o.st, with the r esult that J ended
send i ng tn another
qnop a l s - which, unrortu natel.y , was not to your lik i ng. J tnt
a week or t wo , that
synopsis , but, u some other work had to bt done , I thou.ght, arter
another shot at
have
to
e
lik
d
l
shou
1
now
up
n
ru
not
N
you'
I shoul d be too l a te:. It
ablt to do s omethi ng
aomethl n&: ror tr you don• t care ror th e plane t s Idea t might be
t lse.

s you cou l d spar e
I n ar,y ca se , as 1 aci cm:1rc up 1.0 London tccaorrow tor the day , perhapcpen lng t or anyth trw?
an
ae just a few minutes , and l et me kno.. verb al).y ffh.ether you have
f'e bruary 2'I st , 1912.
tt tl lton:r seems Quit e
The port.I on or the First I nstal ment or your st or y, •t n ~est or
the lan,&uage at ti mes
promt atna , with the exception tha t It t s r at her spun out , t and
r than we care ror.
ronge
st
l
b
a
are
used
ons
i
express
e
th
wants tontna down. Some or
l nstalntnts , and a detail ed
I shall bt g l ad tr you wi ll arrana • to send mt th e Clr st t.wo to get a &ood id ea Ir i t
e
abl
be
hen
t
Shall
I
ry.
sto
tbe
r
o
er
tnd
rqnopsts or the
I s llk el y to be acceptable .
l 8tl ret urn t na t he 113. herewlth.
, 1 912,
11arch

25th

ou r equest ed
the rt ra t t wo Instalments or •tn Quest or Mil li ons, • as ysome
or the
I have cu t
they "I ll strike you as be i ng favourable.
wtth your wl ahe.s .
ance
accord
In
lansu•te,
the
dc::Mn
toned
and
out,
&loent
lnat
rt rst
the
or
ne
i
outl
ter
With rea ard to the synops i s o r the rem inder , I only enclose a br ror me to s end In a
next chapt er or t wo . Do you not th i nk It would be the bestt t plan
ght.
mt
you
Then
up?
ng
i
writ
before
allr:tnt
t
ns
t
each
tu ll.y detailed s,ynopsts or
be ab le t o
aigges t any alterat i on th at you thought necessary - and I shall cert•lnl.)'
sto ry at th t s stace ;
make a be tt er sto r y or It tr I am not conl)ell ed to outline t ht whole
an tn rey
pl
l
genera
a
have
I
en.
tt
wrl
Is
Instalment
each
as
t or Ideas wi ll st rike me
( con t'd • • •
a tm. , but an adv enture yarn depend s most ly on th e tn ctcent s .
l enclos e herewith

and I slncere ).y hope
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Pem&pl 1ou would Ut e to discus s Ult story with •• , and tr so I lhall bt onlJ too
pl eased to call upon you, sut tr you would prer e r to have Ute I nt.Ire a tory aai,ped out
chapter by chapter t will seoo. tn t.he compl et e synop1ts as soon u J hear r rom you.
April 2Sth p 19! 2,

Tour 1w1 . • In Quest

or ttlllloos

,• steu

qu1tt proalal~,

rut thtr t are certain altera-

1t you can arrq e
l sh&ll be &lad, tl'lertfor.,
tions !Cllch [ Sl'lould ltkt you to ukt,
to corct up and s ee CMal>oot them th e nut tlme you ar e up tn town ,
nce publi catio n or t.ht 1tory before Ult New Tear , .so t.here
I lhtll not be abl e l.O eom:ne
Please let u know when I m, expect you.
t, no ta:riedtat e hw'l'7,
Hay 1St, 1912.

t am enclostne herewith a ronaal otrer tor your It.or)' 1 1n QI.lest or Hllllcns, • and at
returning
the aame tlcie I 111111

th e Clrst

two ln stalmen\.s , so that rou may make th e

necessary alteration,.
The l tnath or the s~

should, provtslon.tllJ

, bt t.lllelv e lnst almtntl ,
1141 }rd,

1912,

t enclose herewl Ul a ll"IOrt adventur e story which I have wrl tten tor the s ccx.rr, and 1
hope you wil l ttnd It aultab le.
t han not $E!t'ltIn th e •In Quest or Ntlllon s" .swrt f eta s I know th ere ls no huny. I
..111, however, let )'Cll have th e nr n two lnst&lMnts corrected u arran&ed , and th t
, 6t h, 1912
Jwit
third tnstalaent , berort lcrg ,
Enclos ed 1 am sending you a formal orr er tor your stor y , •ni. e Pe ople or th e Peak ,•
l'i!.lch I should llk t t.o use , Ir I may be all owed to cut lt a litt le .
June 2U t 1 1912.
thenk fCll nr,- much for ygur lett er or the 21St tnlt ., enelost,_ th e ronaa l orrer for
tlY'story, •th e Peopl e or t he Peak.• I si glad 1ou think the story Is sul table tor the
I BEi conrlde nt
•Scout ,• and I have no objection to your cutt ing 1t. t.o su it yourselt:
that 1ou wil l do the cut.ti,- so thet the story wtll be llll)roved rather th an ot hendse .
June 23fd1 1912.

Thank 1ou ror f.hecheque r eceived on f'r tday momI~ la.st, In payment or ,:q s to ry • Tne
People or the Peak .• I have pl easur e In enclosing the receipt., ataq>ed and al&ned,
J alao encl os e another shor t s tory Jllhlch t tN.st- 1ou will tlnd sut table . I have
wrlttm It espeel a ll1 for th e Scout , end I think It IS or t he st.fl t you require.
Will Y'Cll ktndl.y make a note tha t tor the next t.,ro or three months: I -.111 be llvtna In
London, and sttculd you ba•e any occa sion to 'M'ltt t o ::ie , t o eddr eas your letter to:
The Hut,

56Bunn,bank:, SouU'l Nonrood,

s.t.

Sept , .}Othr 1912.

I shoul d like to use f t"Ur st ory , • &et.ween Two rl rts ,• If you will cut out t he Incident
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or th e man who ftrt s at the beglMl ng o r the st ory , as he has reall.y no conne cti on with
the bear tnctdent .
1 should ltke to be assured on this.
fflt n, would a bear rollow a boat as you ducrlbt?
point , and some explanation ought to be gtve n as to WhYHr . Roxwell did not shoot t.he
boat.
the
to
on
han&trc
bear lllhen tt wa..s
1 the necessary alterations.
I return the !ti. herewl th , so that you can D&k.
October }rd 1

1912·

Thank you t or your letter or the )rd Inst. 1 • &lad you llkt • Between Two Pt res-youand
I have plea.sure tn enclostrc It he,....,,ltl'I c orr ected accordln& to your wlshta . .u
sa,y, the Incident or the man l'lho !Ires 1S not really necessary , but I Introd uc ed htm
er.
ror the purpoae or providing a good cause tor the pai r drtrt1ng to o rar dOKl the r iv
can
WIth regard to your query u t.o .,...e ther a b&ar would follow • boat as I desert be , I tn
appeared
which
e
adventur
on}¥ tell you that t procured my facts from a tMJe huntt,_
the • £dlnburah Journa l • IIIUlJyeara aco. 1 never he s ltat.e to work Into a sto ry an lnct
dtnt wblch hl&ppenedIn r eal Ute - although 30lletlmes U'lest abaolutel.y tru e in c id e nts
aeem more tmprobable than mere tnvent ec ones .
October 6th 1 19\ 2 .

**
********
*******************************************************

TOP PRI CES for Collections or Items surplus to requirements.
Bunte r and
FOR SALE : Hamiltonia including Magnets, Gems, S.0.Ls,
Merry Annuals and hardbacks, G. H . A's etc. , Populars, Heralds,
Triumps, Champions, Marv els, Plucks, Young Brit ain, Modern Boy and
Wonders, New Boys World, Pilots, Friends, BFL's, B/Bills, OW's,
UJ's, Realms, SBL' s, Nugget, Champion and Boys Lib ra ry,
Thrillers,
Lee s, etc.
ANNUALS INCLUDE Chums, BOA's, Captains, Champion, Thompson,
St ran g, Mode rn Boy, C. 0. , etc . Some early Film Annuals and postwar Journals.
NORMAN SHAW. 84 BELV E DERE ROAD, LONDON S. E .19 .
Most evenings 01 771 9857.
GEMS WANTED - Nos. 3, 5, 7, 11 t o 15, 17 , 21, 24, 37 . ld. GEM 3,
ANY MAGNETS WANTED.
41.
JAMES GALL, 49 ANDERSON AVE. , HILT ON, ABOEROEEN, Scotland
Loos e copies or
WANTED: STRANO MAGAZINES for 1931/33/35/40/61.
bound volumes.
E . N. LI TTLE, 10 BROWNING CLOSE, LEX DEN, COLCHESTER, Essex
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By Roger M. Jenkins
DO YOU REMEMBER?
No. 79 - Magnet No. 1651 - "Condemned Without Evidence"
There was an air of renaissan ce about the single stories published in the Magnet in the Autumn term of 1939. War had broken out,
but of course as the weekly papers were published many weeks in advance,
the re was no referen ce to this for some time. These stories were vari ed
and ingenious, and seemed to suggest that a promising era was about to
open in the history of that old paper, but they were, alas, false prophets.
The terrn started late (in Octobe r, actually), because the Water
Lily series had run for so long. It was the very last Autumn term in
the Magnet, and it began with one of those familiar scenes on Lantham
stat ion. Vernon-Smith had thrown an orange at Coker and knocked off
his topper . Accordingly, Coker threw the same orange back at VernonSmith, missed, and succeeded in knocking off Mr. Prout' shat, r evealing a bald spot that was generally concealed from public vie w. It was
the usual hilarious horseplay, but, as so often happened, it led to
matters of deeper significance.
It was a story with an obvious moral, in that the lesson to be
learnt was so clearly stated. Usuall y the pill was embedded in jam, but
here it had to be swallowed neat. Vernon-Smith worked on th e basis
that telling lies to the beaks was fair game, but having been caught out
once and suspected in another ca se , it was not long before he was expelled for acriine he had not committed. Dr. Locke made it clear that
if his passionate denials were not believed he had only himself to blame.
Even a yo,mg read er could have seen the moral in this lively story.
The stories Charles Hamilton wrote after 1935 show a slight
He could still weave his plots with all
weakening in chara cterisation.
t he old skill, but complex characters like Cardew and Vernon-Smith
and even Bunter were not handled with the same finesse as before. Vernon-Smith in this story ranged from horseplay to cynical laughter, and
from hypocrisy to savage passion, but the enterpris ing nonchalance , the
gay insouciance that he showed, for example, in the Courtfield Cracks man series a decade earli er were qualities that were Jest for ever. We
were left with a Vernon-Smith showing a savage doggedness: he retained
our interest,but delight was a feeling that was never to return to the
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LET'S
No. 144.

BE CONTROVERSIAL

THE SCHOOLBOY AUTHOR

There is no question at all that the stories which dealt with
Frank Richards' schooldays at Cedar Creek were immensely popular.
They ran orig inall y for about four years in the Boys• Friend, and plenty
The series
of them were reprinted in the Boys' Friend 4d. Library.
in the Popular, and, in fact, a goodly
almost in entirety,
was reprinted,
number of the stories appeared twice in the Popular, _ .,ain in the Geni,
and a few fe., lured in the Schoolboys' Owr, Libr, .ry and th e Holiday Annual.
charm
Clearly, Cedar Creek was widely loved. It had an irresistible
which has never faded.
Quite a number of these stories deal with Frank Richards as a
He was supposed to be writing a series of stories in
schoolboy author.
connection with his own schoo lda ys at St. Kit's, for Mr. Penrose's
weekly new spape r which served the Thompson Valley, and one ne ve r
bothered to wonder whether stories of English public school life would
reall y be likely to appeal to the rough and ready population of that picturesque valley.
Frank was shown as something of a wonder boy with his pen,
and, had the Cedar Creek tale s been written by Frank Ri chards himself,
a reader might have been excused for thinking that Frank was saying
things whi ch he might modestly have left for someone else to say. But
as Martin Clifford wrot e Cedar Creek, it was assumed - at any rate by
and
those who did not guess the truth - that he was being warm-hearted
And t he effect
generous to a rival writer who was also a close friend.
was excellent.
Mr. Penrose• s circulation rose by leaps and bounds on account 11
II
of the sch oolboy author. Seeing the success of the Thompso n Press,
He offered the schoolboy author double
a ri val came into the field.
Frank re fused. He was
what Mr. Penros e was payin g for the stories.
"Frank
loya l to his first publishers, and, as Martin Clifford stressed,
did not bother and has never bothered about money." Frank himself
many year s later.
was to stress the same point in his autobiography,
It is impo ssib le for us to guess whether Frank was really quite so
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happy-g o-luck y in r eal life as Martin Cliffor d and the autobiography
claim. A man might be irresponsible with money withou t being inclifferent to it.
So the ri val did not bag the schoolboy author to write for him,
and the circula tio n of the ri val paper faded away.
Interestin g among the Cedar Creek t ales is the one when Fr ank
was Wlable to make the deadlin e with his weekly st ory, and was horr ified to find a st ory from some ot her writer put into the paper under his
name. It has been sugge sted - and I used to think the same - that with
this story Charl es Hamilton was makin g a prote s t against th e substi tute writers of the Magnet and Gem .
I have no doubt that the situati on at the A.P. pr ovided t he
source of the plot, and, as I have said before, any plot was grist to the
mill of a writer who had to find plots in an endless st r eam. But, if an
autho r wanted to pro te st, that protest would be most effec t ive if made
to the publishers themselves. It se ems unlikely to me that a verbal
prot es t fr om the sta r writer, and the most prolific writer that the
A. P. had at that time , would have been ignored by the people who mat t ered.
A pr otest in the text of a st ory would be cheap and pointless,
and, in any case, the story had to be passed by th e editor befor e it was
accepted. He would be unlikely t o accept a story in which he saw a
cri ticism of himself. The edito r s at that time were Hinton and Down,
both good frien ds of Hamilton. I fancy it likely tha t edito r s and autho r
saw the story as a good joke , and chuckled over it toge th er.
"Somebody has used a split infinitive under my name, " hooted
th e schoolboy auth or in his aMoyance at the sub st ory in the Thompson
Press. There was a bit of irony in this for those of us who recall "T he
Swell of St. Jim's," written long after Frank had left his schooldays behind. At the tim e when this s t ory was serialised in C. D. , we looked
at it c ri tica lly and compared the author's wri t ing of it with his penman"Ther e is a clumsy split infiniti ve in the first
ship of later years.
chapter, n we observed.
But , by the t ime the Cedar Creek tales were written, s eventeen years had gone by, and by then the author was incapable of slovenly
writing and was cri ti cal when he saw it in the work of other s.
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''You will r eceive half the che que ,1' men t io ned Mr . Penrose,
as a bait to Frank to agree to a s<ib writer tak in g over when he, Frank,
was =able to fill t he bill. The schoolboy a <ithor was not imp r essed.
That remark from Mr . Penrose s t rikes us as rather odd , and,
perhaps, noteworthy.
Does it mean that Charles Hamilton recei ved a
certain payment for every s<ibstit<ite story published introducing his
characte r s? If such was not the case, it is very strange indeed that he
should put suc h a comment int o the mouth of Mr . Penrose.
There ma y
b e no sign i ficance in it, but Cha rles Hamilton himself t old me that he
was paid two guineas every week that Billy Bunter appeared in comic
strip form in Knockout .
With Cedar Creek, th e author had an outstandingly
successful
formula.
I t is puzzling that he n ever added to the Cedar Creek saga
after th e origina l series ende d. Possibly Frank Richa rds was becoming
increas ingly world - famo us, a nd he did not wish Ced ar Creek to be regarded a s biog r aphica l in an y wa y.
Mr. Lofts has indicated that A .P. author s re c ei ved a payment
ea ch time one of their stories was r eprinted . Both the publis her s and
Cha r les Hamilton obviously had a money - sp inner in Cedar Creek .

***************************************************************
****
DICK TURP IN l d . Aldines , Char lt on Lea. Several bound volumes from
No. 1. Bound volume Black Bess (Ha rris on ) Nos . 86-169.
ROBIN HOOD ld. Aldines, Ogil vie Mitchell etc. Several bo<ind vofomes
from No. 1 and loose copies.
NORMAN SHAW

84 BELVEDERE ROAD

L ONDON S. E .19

SALE - Postage Ex tra . Annuals - "Playbox" 1920 10/-; 1921 9/- ;
"Yo <ing England" vo lume 50
1924 12/6d.
"Pip & Sque ak" 1930 11/-.
10/-; 53 12/- . "R ainbo w'' 1924 10/-. List of ha rdb ac k ed OBB' s
available.
S .A. E.
NORM AN WRIGHT
~:

9 MILL FARM CL OSE

PI NNER

Coll ec t ors ' Digest Annual for 1969.

JACK MURTAG H

509 WINDSOR AVENU E

MIDDLESEX

f.1 offered.

HASTINGS

NEW ZEALAND
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OFT~ECLU&S
N£.WS
MIDLAND

We started the New Year well with two very interesting programme items, at our meeting on 27th January.
The first programme item was a talk by Ray Bennett, very modestly, and rather misleadingly, introduced as a "few remarks off the
cuff." Actually he discussed the quite important que stion of the style
and manner of approach to the hobby by press and publicity people.
Illustrated from a number of press cuttings Ray had brought along, some
of them dated back nearly twenty year s . Many of these showed an unfort,,nate tendency to treat the hobby facetiously. Ray felt, and members
agreed with him, that a suitable name for the hobby would be very helpful in giving status.
Our second programme item was a play-back on George Chatham' s
tape recorder of a Greyfriars Quiz, originally set to the London Club by
Roger Jenkins. Extracts from twelve Magnet series had to be identified
and Ivan Webster was the winner with eight. Followed up by our worthy
Treasurer with seven. As Norman is our "enfant tern'ble,' ' famed for
criticising Greyfriars, this result was especially pleasing.
Norman Gregory exhibited at this meeting two choice bound volumes of the Nelson Lee Library: for parts of the years 1923 and 1925.
These volumes were much admired.
After that very int ere st ing talk by Ray Bennett, he went on to
pay us a compliment in saying how he had appreciated our friendship
over the years. Later on in the evening Ray was formally presen ted
with the cov, of that latest Wemham publication, which the London
Club had so kindly sent to be presented to Ray.
Altogether a well-pack ed evening to start the New Year.
EDWARD DAVEY, Chairman & Secretary.
LONDON
There was an excellent attendance at the 22nd Annual General
Meeting which was held at the Archdale Road home of Len and Josie
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Don Webster, the retiring chairman, opened the proceedings
Packman.
with his usual hearty welcome to all. When eventually the election of
officers for the ensuing year came round, it was Leslie Rowley who was
return unopposed to the chair. As for many years pas t, the res t of the
office r s were re-ele cted en bloc. Before vacat ing the chair , Don Webster thanked everyone for his support during his year of office and was
given a unanimous vote of thanks for his sterling work during the past
twelve months.
Most of the pres s cuttings on the Ipswich Bunter controversy
were available and the company had many amusing moments whilst some
of these were read out.
Len and Josie saw to it that a fine feed was enjoyed by all.
The Hamilton library acknowledged with gratitude a gift of f.5
from an anonymous donor.
Bill Hubbard conducted his excellent quiz and Messrs. Jenkins,
Webster, Charlie Wright, Whiter and B1ytf,e being the pane l against the
11
11
In this order, "Magnet,' 1 Gem, Sexton Blake, the ColtUcs and
'rest.'
If not answered the
Nelson Lee, Bill Hubbard asked the panel questions.
rest took ove r. But eventually it was the panel who had the most
Bill's last,
A very fine com petition and regretfully
correct answers.
will make him unable to take part in the activias other commitments
ties of the club . A vote of thanks was accorded to Bill for his fine
work over the past few years as programme organiser _
of Jan. 17th,
Len Packman read passages from club newsletter
1954.
The next meeting will be held at the home of Larry Peters , 89
Kempe Road, Kensal Rise, London N.W .6 . Phon e 969-4110, Kindly
inform if intending to be present.
UNCLE BENJAMI N
NORTHERN
Meet ing held Saturday,

14th February,

1970.

When th e Chairman, Geoff r ey Wilde, opened the mee ting after
the Library business, he was quick to mention the Hobby item very much
Though
in the new s, i.e. the Banning of Bunter by the Ipswich librarian.
this has its lighter side, several members have written or will write
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either to Ipswich or their newspaper protesting at this banning of the
Greyfriars stories and presenting expert views on the whole saga,
As
for the reason alleged for this action the general feeling was - almost
everyone can find in literature
portrayals of his or her own personal
handicap or failing - and th ere is no reason why fat boys should be protected from the universal thump!
We were glad to welcome two new lady postal members - Mrs.
Mary Cadogan or Beckenham, Kent, who is interested
firstly in Girls'
Papers, and Mrs. Bessie Barron of Witton Gilbert, Co. Durham (a
Harry Wharton fan since her youth).
Mrs. Barron sent a photo of herself and perhaps later in the year may be able to attend in person.
A quiz by Geoffrey followed in which one had to pick the right
answer out of four or five examples in fifteen questions , Bunter Court
figured in some questions, and Elsie Taylor was the winner, closely
followed by June Arden and Bill Williamson.
The final instalment of our "Battle of the Beaks" was given by
Mollie Allison who had managed to str aighten out Mr. Quelch' s problem
(and a small matter concerning Price of the Fifth, Joey Banks and a
fiver!)
The "battle" between Mr. Quelch and Mr, Hacker over Wharton
left the Remove Master the winner.
After refreshment s the final item was a mixed quiz from Gerry
Allison's archives of past parties, and afte r thirty questions, two
Jacks (Wood and Allison) tied for first place .
Next meeting, Saturday, 14th March, 1970.
M. L. ALLISON
Hon, Secretary

******************************************************************
WANTED - MAGNETS 1189, 1194 , 1197, 1204 and 1220, 1 will give any
two Magnets from 1933 - 1940 for any one of the above five,
W. SETFORD
24 COLWYN AVENUE
DERBY
Film Fun, Tiger Tim, Hurrican Hawk, Buck Rogers, Popular
Mechanics, 1937 - 42.
GAVINSOUTER. "Sydney Morning Hera ld ," 85 FLEET ST., LONDON EC4

~

-

- - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Called
ThePostman

items from the
(Interesting
Editor' s letter-bag)

LEN WORMULL (Rornf ord): I enjoyed Bill Loft • s article on the littleknown FILM PICTURE STORIES, together with the cover illustratio n .
As I mentioned in the 1968 Annual, this paper took over from BULLSEYE, but must admit I had no knowledge of it until now . I wonder if
readers will recall another "lost" film paper called FILM ST AR WEEKLY,
circa 1933-34. Small in size, it contain ed film news, stories and picinterest
It is of particular
tures, with a highly-fini shed cover in sepia.
t o be quickly
to me as it saw my first publish ed letter at thirteen,
I aspired to the prize of one guinea for best
followed by several others.
which I managed to win twice during its shor t life. In recent
letter,
years I spent an eerie af ternoon jott ing them down from copies in t he
British Museum. It is not to be co nfused with the more successful and
capacious FILM WEEKLY, also in sepia. Although a game little effort,
Film Star Weekly soon succumbed to the reigning giants - Picture Show,
Pictur egoer , Film Weekly.
Film Pictorial,
GEORGE BEAL (Winchmore Hill): If Charles Hamilton said that Mauleverer would not have bee n ' Lord' Mauleverer while his father lived, he
As it was pointed out, Lord Eastwood had a son, Lord
was in error.
Conway . This is perfectly feasible. It depends upon t he status d. Lord
He must have been at least a Viscount, in whic h
Eastwood's peerage.
to have been a Baron. His full tit le would have
ca se, he was likely
been Viscount Eastwood and Baron Conway, of (s ome where) . His son
would have been granted the courtesy title of Lord Conway. This would
not hav e entitled the son to sit in the House of Lords, although he could
have been elected to th e House of Commons, as many courtesy-title
peers are.
So, it follows, that Lord Mauleverer' s title could have been a
Marquis o r
courtesy one, and his father would have bee n a Viscount,

Duke.
(Presumably Char le s Hamilt on mean t that two Lord Mauleverers
- ED.)
could not be living at the same time.
Jack, Sam and Pete were very popular
W. T. THURBON (Cambridge):
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character s befor e Sexton Blake took over t he U .J., and before Charles
Hamilton began the tr ansformation of the school st ory in the Gem and
the Magnet .
So, the 'J.S.P. IJBRARY' was started, but fortunately wiser
counsels prevailed , and the Library became instead the B .F .L. The
first four -number s of the B . F. L. included thr ee J . S. & P. tal es.
No. 1 of the B. F . L. was "Jack, Sam and Pete's Adventure in Africa ."
This was a rewrite of the last two J. S. & P. ta les in the l;d. Marvel
and the first two in the l d . Marvel.
l;d. Marvels 532 Larn e's Revenge; 533 The Haunted Mountain.
ld. Marve ls 1 The Isle of Fir e;
3 The Phant om Chief.
No. 2 of the B.F.L. "J. S. & P. Treasure Hunt" was a combination of
the first J. S. & P. l;d. Marvel tale, " The Eagle of Death" (No. 385)
and a J. S. & P. serial for the Boys' Friend .
No. 3 B. F. L. was "J. S. & P . in South America" and was a large expansion of i,a.Marvel. No. 389 "The Black Horseman."
No. 4 of the B. F. L. was a Nelson Lee tale "Birds of Prey" by Maxwell
Scott.
L MORLEY (Hanwell): With regard to the Blakiana ar ticle On Stage
and On The Air, Roger Sansom says that Tinker in the "Ent er Sexton
Blake•' serial was played by Brian Lawrence, an ''actor W'lknovmto me. 0
As many readers will remember, Brian Lawrence was a very popular
vocalist of the 1930s, sang with Fred Hartley & His Sextet for many year s ,
as well as other bands of the day. Later, I believe, he went solo and
toured on t he halls .
P. TIERNEY (Grimsby): Mr. Martin Hammond's remarkable article,
"Cosy Violence," makes it clear that he is , or was at one time, well
acquainted with the Greyfriars stories althoug h some of his observations would give the impression that hi s opinion of Greyfriars was based
on the Billy Bunter comic strip cartoons.
How, with this knowledge, he can write as he does simply baffl es
me although I know there are other people who think as he does that
hundreds ·of thousands of young "Magnet" readers longed to share the
public school life which they read about .
Personally , I thought the disciplinary standards at Greyfriars
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were terribly stri ct - fagging, prefects• beatings, public floggings, prep
It was all very enjoyable to read about but I had not
every night, etc.
in it and I would have been horrified
the slightest desire to participate
by th e prospect of being sent to such a school. And I am sure the over whelming majority of child readers would have felt exact ly the same.
I wonder what kind of frightful schoo l a boy would ha ve to attend
as Mr. Hammond does, as a place
to make him regard Greyfriars,
"where no work is done 11 and to envy the boys there for their "freedom "
and 11W\tranunelled idleness.''
As for the masters being cyphers, I am quite ce rt ain that such
masters as Quelch, Hacker, and Lascelles would, in their different ways,
be very useful in some of the "blackboard jungles" we have been reading
about recently.
I must say how much I enjoyed the Annual.
MOLIJE ALIJSON (Leeds):
Mr. Buddl e goes from strength to strength (rivalling S .B. now with his
detection!).
I cannot understand those who say they were not born when
Danny's Diary was written and would like their own days bette r. I am
the othe r way round . I like to hear of times I did not know.
With thanks to you for all your devoted work to the Hobby - and
theC.D.

suits me~!

Once again the Annual surpassed itself.
The articles and stories were supe rb . Mr. Buddle made a very welcome
return to its pages and I am sure he is rapidly rivalling Mr. Quelch as
"top of the scho lastic pops."
MISS E. FUNDERS (Hitc hin ): I thought this month's Digest very interesting, especially the article by Mr. Roger Jenkins abou t Miss Priscilla
I agree with him that she became an old scarecrow and an emFawcett.
to all those round her. Plenty of women make fools of their
barrassment
m enfolk. Just a soft sentence here and there would have been hum orous,
but all that rubbish about • Purple Pills for Pale People ' and Tommy' s
littl e chest made you dread her coming into the stories.
them e was Skirnpole' s Professors
Another over-exaggerated
Do you remember Gussy punching SkimBarmycrumpet ·; and Loosetop.

E. N LAMBERT (Chessington):
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pole and saying it wasn 't his fault, it was his here dity and environment?
No one has any responsibility for anything they do! To think, since th e, a
whole generation has been more or less ruined by this philosophy. It is
a cosy and comfortable way of life, I even find myself thinking. I was
bom that way, when I'm not doing something I jolly well ought to be
doing.
G. FUDGE (Bridgwater): Please! do not allow any more analysts to
spoil our wonderful world of Hamil tonia . Martin Hammond' s bold and
unrealistic theories will fortunately be treated with the derision they
deserve by all Grey friars schoolboys whether they are 8 years old or 80.
There are too many people at large today, who take a delight in
besmirching the names of all our heroes and good institutions of t he past
and are also vain enough to believe tha t their opinions are acce pted as
being authenti c. Martin Hammond could be better employed in directing
his research and energies into the unsavoury elements that plague our
lives today. One gracious gesture however must not be ignored, in that
there is a "chord of Englishness ." I doubt if any Greyfriars schoolboy,
or any Charles Hamilton fan is anything but pr oud of being English.
G. ALLISON (Menston): Twenty years ago we regarded ourse lves - or
at least, I did - as being avant-garde members of the hobby. We - or
again I - felt a vague pity for old chaps like Herbert Leckenby, Harry
Dowler and Harry Stables in their 60' s who used to ramble about Jack
Harkaway, Frank Reade's Iron Man, Maxwell Scott and the old Aldines.
Three letters this week have made me realise that I am now in
What do I know about Rover, Adventure, Pilot and
the rear-guard.
especially Hotspur ? I shall soon have to add to our library's st ock of
these papers.
I fully sympathise with Mr. M. Kutner in his plea for a "P ente low's
Comer" and would love to contnbute, but, to be r ealistic, the Collectors'
Digest will soon have to think about extending it s scope to cover the
Thompson House papers. Herbert Leckenby used to say they would never
become collect ors' items, but dear old Herbert was wrong for once I
fear.
0. W. WADHAM(New Zealand): It would seem that very soon as many
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words will hav e been written about Charles Hamilton, his stories an d
his tim es as he wrote in all his long life time. Surely there cannot be
very much mor e t o sa y. I think t hat he co uld well be gi ven a r est in
the page s of CO LLECT ORS' DIGEST. Surely there ar e oth er authors,
ot her stories in many old tim e pape rs that can b e commented on from
time to time. We hav e had little, for instance , about S. Clarke Hook ,
who wr ote the Jack , Sam and Pete yarns in the ol d green MARVEL;
J. R. Cannon, who wr ote many boxin g yarns for the BOYS' FRIEND, and
the writ ers of many excellent se rials in CJUPS, COMIC CUTS AND
LOT-0 -FUN.
There are many u mON JACK authors that might be dis cusse d,
in comics like
and some of th e artists who dr ew popular characters
THE WONDER, BUTTERFLY and THE JEST ER. So, please, a little
less about Frank Ric har ds , Martin Clifford, Owen Con qu es t and E . S.
Brook s, and see if we can learn a little mo re about the l es ser li ghts .

**************************
****************** **********************
in buying virtually all issues
MAGNETS WANTED - I am interested
prior t o No. 1275 . Send ava ilab ili ties quick ly; se ries particularly
ALSO - I want comp let e N.L.L. se ries in Old Series
welcome.
Objective - com plete co llect ions by 197- ?
and 1s t New Series.
ALSO - WHO ha s Monster Libraries for sale?
and I've a lot of GEMS for sa l e.
Please , good condition
P. GOMM, 33 KmGHTS AVENUE , TETTENHALL,

WOLVERHAMPTON.

MAGNET S ... MAGNETS ... MAGNETS 1483 to 1682 and GEMS ...
GEMS • .. GEMS about 200 various copies bel ow 500, also Aldines,
Dic k
Buffalo Bills, Robin Hood s, Union Jac ks, Marvels, Thrillers,
Turpins, Paul Duvals, Boys' Friend Library, S.O.L's , Champio ns,
Diamon d Lib rary, True Blues, etc. , for exc han ge for most Magnets
belo w 1358, or sale. J. DE FRE ITAS , 29 GIL ARTH ST . 1 IUGHETT,

3}9~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_AJ,lSl;_RA_LI~
y r<;_TQ_RI~

I wish to bu y (regret have no cop i es for exchange) issues of
~:
THE SCHOOLFRIEND, THE SCHOOL GIRL and SCHOOLGIR LS OWN
LIBRARIES fr om 1925 to 1940 , a lso SCHOOLF RIEND ANNUAL S . Please
MRS. CADOGAN, 46 OVERBURY AVENUE,
reply with details to

.
KENT
BECKENHAM
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ONE OF THE BEST

by S. Gordon Swan

ONE of the best contribu t ors to the old boys' papers was Alec
G. Pearson. Unfortunately and inexplicably a lot of his work was published anonymously, but a clue here and there provides the necessary
information to prove his authorship of certain stories. Why his name
was omitted in so many instances is one of those mysteries that remain
unsolved; but where the name of the author of some tales was not given,
the editor would betray his identity in the weekly chat to readers or in
some other way - a completely mystifying proceeding which applied
to othe r writers as well.
Pear son wrote both naval and military stories and seemed to be
an aut hori ty on both these topics . His work is to be found in the lid.
He also wrote a large
U.J. and the lid. Marvel of the eighteen-nineties.
number of detective tales and created quite a group of detectives:
Royston Gower, Dr. Messina, Stanley Dare, Quong Ha, Dr. Nevada, I
believe he also wrote the Frank Ferrett stories.
Royston Gower appeared in a serial in the lid. Marvel and later
was the hero of several long complete yarns in the Boys' Friend . Dr.
Messina was featured in a series of four-page stories in the Jester of
1902 and afterwards in shorter stories in the Boys' Reahn, as well as in
Pluck and the Boys' Herald. He was a kind of combination of Sherlock
Hohnes and Dr. Nikola. (By the way, how many people to-day know who
Dr. Nikola was?)
Stanley Dare was a young detective whose adventures ran from
time to time through the pages of the l d. Marvel, though he is also to
be found in Pluck. In th e Boys' Herald there was once a serial which
brought in a mixed trio in the shape of Stanley Dare, Dr. Messina and
I don't know if the last-named
Quong Ha, a Chinese investigator.
figured in any separate tales.
Similarly in l d. Pluck there was a story of three detectives:
Dr. Nevada, Dr. Messina and the latter's niece, a girl called Estelle
Grahame. Dr. Nevada was a somewhat similar character to Dr. Messina
and his exploits were recorded in occasional stories in Pluck. To the
best of my knowledge, both the complete story and the serial in the
Boys' Herald were named The Three Detectives.
Frank Ferrett' s adventures were published in the lid. Marvel

I
l
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and much later in the short-li ved Detective Library.
These latter
were probably reprints as were Maxwell Scott's Gordon Gray tales,
which were also in the D. L.
Alec G. Pearson, if not for the foregoing examples, has a claim
to fame in that he wrote a nwnber of Sexton Blake tales in both the ,~.
and ld. Union Jack, and I have read that the name of Arnold Davis, , ..,
another contributor to the Blake saga, alao covered this author. About
this I cannot ,peak with authority .
I can find only two Boys' Friend Libraries to the credit of Alec
as hi s output was conoiderable . No.
G. Pearson , an odd circwnstance,
316 (First Series) The City of Flame, is a good story in the Rider
Haggard tradition,
dealing with the disco very of a lo•t civilisation in
Egypt. No. 477 (First Series) is entitled The Land of Mystery,an
exciting tale of a,dventure in Tibet. These two may have appeared
previously as serials, though so far I ha ve not encountered them in a,ny ·
of the old periodicals .
I don't know when this author ceased writing ; the last example•
of his work that I know of were five short stories in a volume of Chums
for 1919. As for his personal his tory, I know nothing. Biographical
det;Jils of Alec G. Pearson would be welcome .

r

... i ***************"****************************************

No, 112 9
by R.

s.

J. Godu ve

The first St. Frw' 1 story "N ipper at St. Frank' ti' No. 112
O.S. is famous as the break-away point from the pure detective stories
of the Nelson Lee Library to those of achool stories with a detective
element.
For a book that was intended to introduce new fields to its
reader• it i• astonishing how little care was taken over small details .
An attractive
cover showing Nipper being frog-marched acrou
the Trianile at St . Frank's by the College House juniors emphasized
the school story nature of this issue . Yet, printed across the top of
the front cover it states that No. 112 is a 'Long, Complete De tec tive
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Novel.• Apart from a foreword giving the reasons as to why Nelson
Lee and Nipper were at St. Frank's, the whole must be considered as
purely a school story.
The centre page at thl• period of the Nelson Lee was devoted t o
the inside drawing depicting various incidents whlch occurred in the
story. In this particular Lee it shows Mr. Alvington as Nelso n Lee
was known, at St . Frank's, accompanied by four juniors in his search
for the missing Housemaster, Mr. Thorn e. In the story only Tregellis ·
Wes t and Wat son could be persuaded by Bennett, as Nipper was known,
to accompany Nelson Lee and himself.
Such errors as this in drawings were not confined to the Nel.$on
Lee Libr ary, and it makes one wonder whether the artists are guilty
of not reading the MS carefully or are just given an outline of the story,
in which case he would have to trust t o luck that his efforts coincide
with the written word.
One is informed in No. 112 that the College Hou,e caps were
olive green with yellow circles, and those of the Ancient House, blue
with gold circle•. On the cover of this particular Nelson Lee the
College House boys were wearing blue caps with red circles which
•'
became in subsequent Lees the cap colours of both Houses.
Naturally, the two colour cover had to be considered in the
light of its prominen ce, and blue and red was obviously the most euitable combination.
It i's extremely unlikely that the original readers noticed these
errors, or if they did, could not care less. It is only through adult
eyes that one sees these differences which may be summed up in the
saying that there are two ways of doing a job - a right way and a
wrong way.

*****************************************************************
WANTED:
Good loose copies or volumes containing one or more of the
following: Gems 8_ol, 817, 826, 828, 832 . Also Populars 401, 403 ,
407, 413, 415, 422, 441.
ERIC FAYNE
EXCELSJQR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBITON, SURREY.
Edited bf £rte Pa,ne, Excels ior House , Grove Road, Surtlton , Su1Tey,
Lltl'lo-o.Jpltcat ed by York OUpllcatlrtg Services , 12a The Shad>lea, Tork.

